
June 15th is the 40th anniversary of the landmark Plyler v. Doe Supreme Court decision 
asserting the Constitutional right of all children in the United States to receive a K-12 education, 
regardless of their immigration status. 

June 15th is ALSO the 10th anniversary of DACA1, the 2012 Deferred Action for Childhood 
Arrivals program that allowed certain people who came to the United States as children, if 
eligible, to receive temporary protection from deportation and obtain a work permit. DACA 
has improved the lives of almost a million people living in the United States since 2012. 

Check out the opportunities below to take action and show your support for this important 
decision and program and the rights of all our children!

Learn more about Plyler and DACA here:
➜ Blog/Timeline of the Case and Documentary (MALDEF)

➜ Public Education for Immigrant Students: Understanding Plyler v. Doe

➜ DACA (NILC)

➜ Standing United: Protecting the rights of immigrant students and their 
families (AFT)

➜ Plyler Resources for Educators, Families, and Advocates (SPLC)

➜ Video Interview: Plyler v Doe at 40 – Schooling Guaranteed for Immigrant
Children (IDRA)

➜ Plyler v. Doe Supports High-Quality Schools – U.S. Supreme Court Ruling 40 Years 
Ago Today Confirms Immigrant Students' Rights to Attend Public Schools (IDRA)

➜ Open Letter to Educators regarding the importance of Plyler (AFT)

➜ Welcoming Immigrant Students in School Infographic (IDRA)

➜ “Education of Immigrant Children” web page with tools for schools and
advocates (IDRA)

➜ Immigrant Students’ Right to Education (Advancing Justice - AAJC)

➜ 40 Aniversario Hoy! Plyler v. Doe apoya escuelas de alta calidad – Derechos de los 
estudiantes inmigrantes para asistir a las escuelas públicas (IDRA)

Shareable digital content:
➜ Plyler v. Doe Anniversary Toolkit (MALDEF)

➜ Sample social media messages (Leadership Conference)

➜ Plyler Documentary (MALDEF)
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https://unitedwedream.org/resources/ending-daca-would-have-wide-ranging-effects-but-immigrant-youth-are-fired-up-and-politically-engaged/
https://www.maldef.org/2018/12/plyler-case/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jMl3Mkn8Ux8
https://www.americanimmigrationcouncil.org/research/plyler-v-doe-public-education-immigrant-students
https://www.nilc.org/issues/daca/
https://www.aft.org/our-community/immigration/standing-united
https://www.aft.org/our-community/immigration/standing-united
https://www.splcenter.org/plyler
https://idra.news/PlylerAt40
https://idra.news/PlylerAt40
https://idra.news/eNPlyler
https://idra.news/eNPlyler
https://www.aft.org/sites/default/files/plylertoolkit_intro.pdf
https://idra.news/igpWelcome
https://idra.news/ImmigEd
https://medium.com/advancing-justice-aajc/immigrant-students-right-to-education-17f43d4093a3
https://idra.news/eNPlylerSp
https://idra.news/eNPlylerSp
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MAibyxE_LVTjoxAnM1700LMpX0X3u1B7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SMXCNtPnxW8eSpYsSO4DpRcV-DcS4m_6g3HQ5U3Yjuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jMl3Mkn8Ux8


More shareable digital content:
➜ Plyler v. Doe Anniversary Toolkit (MALDEF)

➜ Sample social media messages (Leadership Conference)

➜ Plyler Documentary (MALDEF)

➜ Home Is Here Campaign DACA Anniversary Partner Memo 

➜ DACA Messaging Guide (Home Is Here and United We Dream)

➜ DACA Decade: From students to careers and families Report (FWD.us)

➜ Home Is Here Campaign DACA Anniversary Partner Memo 

Join these events:
➜ #PlylerDACA Anniversary Tweetchat 6/15 at 1-2PM ET (Children Thrive Action 

Network) 

➜ DACA Anniversary Action Map (United We Dream)

➜ NYC DACA rally on June 15 at 10:00 AM at Castle Clinton in Battery Park in 
Manhattan

Take action:
➜ Call on Congress to Act on legislation with a pathway to citizenship (AFT)

More resources for educators and school boards:
➜ Immigration Resources from the American Federation of Teachers (AFT)

➜ Safe Zone Sample Resolution K-12 (AFT)

➜ Sample memorandum of understanding to safeguard protections for DACA 
employees through collective bargaining agreements (AFT)

➜ Safe Zone School Districts (NEA)
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1. Although DACA has been an incredibly important tool to keep families and communities 
together, it has never been sufficiently inclusive and accessible, and it has too often been 
under threat. Immigrant youth and advocates have called for improvements to DACA’s 
financial and logistical accessibility with automated renewals and fee waivers, reductions 
in processing delays, strengthening DACA via codification, and a true pathway to 
citizenship via legislation. Plyler is very well-established law.  It is now incorporated into 
federal statutory law through a provision expressly indicating that Congress would not 
interfere with Plyler rights as it sought to restrict other rights of immigrants in the 1990s.  
See 8 U.S.C. § 1643(a)(2).

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MAibyxE_LVTjoxAnM1700LMpX0X3u1B7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SMXCNtPnxW8eSpYsSO4DpRcV-DcS4m_6g3HQ5U3Yjuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jMl3Mkn8Ux8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12m6UPxUgFZnrzIJQUxXDP4_4h-YZh4emGFJZlxS_Rwc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZVeHH1VyUcdiL-NZV0ATFTaN100aZjwtYJlZjx5rKZI/edit
https://www.fwd.us/news/dacas-beneficiaries-after-10-years/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12m6UPxUgFZnrzIJQUxXDP4_4h-YZh4emGFJZlxS_Rwc/edit
https://childrenthriveaction.org/2022/06/children-thrive-action-network-plylerdaca-tweet-chat/
https://unitedwedreamaction.org/the-squad/?source=HIH
https://twitter.com/LaColmenaNYC/status/1534582404341432320
https://twitter.com/LaColmenaNYC/status/1534582404341432320
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/protect-daca-beneficiaries-pass-the-dream-and-secure-act-now
https://www.aft.org/our-community/immigration
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aft.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fim_sample-safe-zone-resolution_2022.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aft.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fim_model_mou_2022.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aft.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fim_model_mou_2022.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://neaedjustice.org/safe-zones/
https://unitedwedream.org/press/another-reminder-of-why-daca-is-not-enough-processing-delays-keeping-thousands-of-immigrants-at-risk-of-deportation/

